
ODE FOREIGN TRADE.

firadstreet's Figures That the Vo-

lume of American Exports

BREAKS ALL TKEVIOUS KECORDS.

Easiness Better in the West and South,
Quieter iu the East.

PITTSBUKG CfiEArJXGS DECREASING

TSPECI M. TELFGRAM TO THE CIS r KTC7T.1

2cw York. I'ct. lfi. Colder weather nt
many points East and "West lias stimulated
sales of staple drygoods. clothing, woolens,
shoes and hats, and special telegrams to
Bra3lrtt' in a majority of instances make
mention of the resulting improvement.
Heavier receipts of cotton at New Orleans
have encouraged freer purchases, although
wheat receipts there are checked by low
water in the Mississippi near Cairo.

St. I.otiis rcjtorts a good Southern de-

mand m general lines, although provisions
are sluggish. The volume of business at
Kansas City continues in excess of that for
the like period in 1890, and at Omaha the
outlook 5s considered very bright. Hog
there sre 10 cents lower per hundred, and
cattle a like amount higher. Cincinnati
furnishes ihc exception to the rule, with a
sendency to decline in both volume and
prices, except for winter fabrics and iron,
which are firmer.

TKADE IX Tlir. NORTHWEST.
Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis all re-

port a fnirlv active distributive movement.
The Sault canal blockade checks lake ship-
ments of wheat from Duluth. Portland,
Ore. is shippini wheat to San Francisco,
owing to the scarcity of tonnage for export.
A mss meeting at San FraneKc j
will demand lower overland rail rates from
the Transcontinental Associat'on. Fruit
shippers will lead the movement

Iron production has increased about
44.000 tons within a month, w ithout an ac-

knowledged increase of furnace stocks, ah
unexpected tribute to the extent of the
hand-to-moti- demard.

Cotton yarn makers report an improved
demand. Drygoods at New York are in
only moderate request. Openings of the
new sprine goods by agonts have been the
feature, with a lair business. At Boston
trade is more active, with export demand
most prominent. Print cloths are w eaker,
production being again in excess of sales.
Lower prices are quoted on some all-wo-

ircss goods at Xew York. Wool is in light
demand, but firm. Cotton is le off on
large crop movement. Ilubbcr is higher.

Una nigar is ' sC up. l'efined is in
good demand.

FAiunrns a-- i stock srEcri.ATiox.
Kusiness failures in the United States

Member IDS, against 2."0 last week and 177
this week last year. The total from .Jan-
uary 1 to date "is l',448, against 7,t)S5 last
year.

The dull, drooping ami professional char- -'

& of stock, specnlatio i has given place
st the close of the week to increased activ-
ity and higher prices, due to covering of the
large Ftio- -t interest, supplemented by in-

creased foreign bnving.
This revising tendenev in speculation is

inerea-e-d by the easier tone of the Xew
York money market on the receipt of gold
from Europe and a decreased movement of
funds to the interior. Foreign exchange,
however, had advanced on a decreased sup-
ply of commercial bills and the covering of
Kcrliu" loans. The rise has temporarily
checked the imports of gold from Europe,
although about Sl,O00.O0u art now on the
wav.

Kail way earnings continue to show in
creases, though on a somewhat smaller scale
than in September, for which the slacker
Movement of grain would furnish ample
reason. Bonds are dull, but the market
Oisplays symptoms of a better investment
demand.

rrrrsunHi cxeakixgs necrkamng.
Total bank clearings for this week, as

wired to liradrcet't from G3 cities, aggre-
gate ?1 ,170,712,313 from GO tities in "the
Tnited States, 13 per cent less than in the
like week of 1S! The decline is largely
dup to heavy decreases a' New York for
the most part of speculative dealings, Bos-
ton, Philadelphia, Pittsburg and Mil-
waukee. Chicago's total increased 4 per
cent as compared with this week a year
ago. Out of fi." cities reported 43 show de-

creases, indicatinc that the recent check to
the movement of geneia! trade was wide-
spread.

KxporLs of wheat for this week have
about held their own, including flonr,
amounting to 4,09.1,447 bushels from both
coasts of the United States. This is far above
the average in like weeks for four preced-
ing years. For 10 weeks of the new crop
year the total of wheat, and flour .as wheat,
exported from both eojsts of (he United
states, as reported to Jiraatrrrl , is bo,fii3,-O9- 0

husheK as against 2.98fl,000 bushels in
16 weeks of 1890, with Montreal included,
ascnmpar.-- w ,th 31,121.000 bushels in a
like portion of lRSft. .'ITt.U'U.Oun bushels in
168 and 33,S2S.OO0 bushels in 18S7.

EXl'OKTS I.AUOO.Y INCREASING.

This calendar j ear's export trade promises
to surpass all records. September bread-
stuff exports are 40 per cent larger than a
year ago; for the three months ending Sep-
tember 30. 1M91. tliev are 170 per cent
larger. Cotton exports for the nine months
cftlio calendar year are J3 per cent larger,
and exports of breadstuff's, cotton and petro-
leum combined for the nine months are 21
percent larger than ,i vear ago.

Net railwav earnings tor August on grain-carryi-

road's show good increases. The
recent check to general trade adversely af-
fected earnings on other groups, notably
Southern jnd Pacific systems. Xet earn-
ing' of 122 roads for August aggregate onlv
521.740,034, against $20,357,520 in August,
1HS0. an increase of only .5.8 percent, and
of receipts 4.5 per cei.t. The showing is
better than in August, 1880, when net earn-
ings decreased 5.4 per cent. Kct earnings
of 110 roads for eight months increased .V2
per cent and 2.8 per cent in gross.

1J. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review says:
Business throughout the "West and South is
Strong and improving At Kastern centers
there is loss satisla'-tioi- i and the expected
results from the harvesting of large crops
are more slowly realized.

THE VOLUME hTILI. LARGE.

Yet the volume of all trade i as large as
it ever has been, and tor October may even
surpass the unprecedented record of last
Tear. The prevailing" confidence in the
Juture of business continues unabated, and
is seen even in some branches which com-

plain mot of dull trade at present.
The iron trade illustrates these contra-diclDr- v

conditions. The output of furnaces
in blast October I was 1S1,CI5 tons weekly,
yet tlm enormous production is marvelously
absorbed. The demand tor use in producing
all kinds of Jariu machinery and imple-
ments is far greater than it has been in any
previous year, and the quantity of iron thus
used is norinous. On the other hand, the
wool manufacturer is sbon of orders in the
men wear department, thougn Chicago
clothiers ere buying more freely; but on the
whole, clothiers' have not taken nearly their
venal supply of goods, and many of the
mills arc elosing.

THE CLEARING HOUSE STATEMENT.
The following tabl" prepared by Brad-t- ef

pives the Clearing House returns for
the week ending October 15, 1891, and the
percentage ol Inciease or decrease as com-
pared with the corresponding week of 1890:
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M lhrukee 7,409.00 21.4
Louisville.-- . 6,oDC!U3 23.7
Detroit.. . (".,615.1.11 7.0
Houston 6.6G7.IT0
Providence 6,241.200 T.5
Cleveland 5,435.!72 9.5
St. Pant 5.414,344
Denver . 4.525,574 ii'.h
OmaliM 4.418,401 1X8
Columbus ". 3.171.200 10.3
Richmond 2.444.! 2.4
Hartford 2.251,617 8.9
Portland. Ore 2.547.534. 13.5
Indianapolis 2.0M.SOS
lenphl 3.0ri.7(!G

Nashville I.S0O.241 22.0
Dnlutll ... 2.(150.282 13.7
I'eona . .. . l.to'illO 14.0
Washington .'........... 1.RI3.128 4.0
Vw llnm 1.6Mt,St 13.2
St. Joseph l.dll.OH 1.0

i.405,52 4.8
IH1U-- . 'lex l.StXlSfi 55.2
Worcester l"),").!: 10.7
SprlnsflcM 1.4Ci3,2n. 0.4
Portland. Me I.l"l,75S 18.4
bait
Norfolk 1,207.(E 2L3
Tacouin l.KIT.firs
Fort Worth 1.218,104

lc Moines.: 7n.5fi7
--entle ." KVS.(!N 24.4
Minn Cltv !4,745 7.4
S incuse.". 123.793 9.1
finml Rapids 1,CR4.I 14.9
Wilmington. l)i I fsB.OIl 4!6
Lowell 1,016.104 's!6
I'.Innlnphani Jss.ns2 2fi6
Los Alifndf S31.K0 2is
LilK-ol- 553. 4"S 130
I."J;ington 412.102 11.0
Wichita 5728 24.5
Nov Iledlo-d- .. 555. "i7S 2S.4

liattauoogj 4(0,000 37.3
ToKla 4R7IV 7.d
"Waco 2.337.105
t;.l!l.ton 9,4'iS,432

Tot-i- t t'nltnl States ...Sl.17a712.3V3 13.0
)ut-id- c of New York.. J4l3,5HI.-3- C.2

Moilnal fl0.61fi.sio
Halifax 1.279.S77 S.4
Toronto 6.431.92S

Total Canada J1S.32S,GI3

Not included in totals.

A BANK DRAINED DRY.

MORE FACTS IX EELtTIOSTO DILL
COM1XG TO LIGHT.

At Various Time Dnriiiff the Tear lie Had
S1,000,000 Credited to His Personal
Account 830,000 Worth or Good I'aper
DJscounted by 111m.

CLEAitriELl), Oct. lfi. Special. Re-

ceiver Richard Haywood, of fiercer, is
here, aud has chanre ot the First JTational
Bank. Examiner Stiller had affairs in good
shape, so that the receiver can go ahead
with the settlement. Xcithcr will say any-
thing regarding the affairs, but facts regard-
ing the bank have leaked ont.

It seerts that Dill has been doing a
business during the past year, his

accounts reaching nearly fl,000,000 since
last fall. That if, he has had that much
credited to his individual account at various
times. Another secret just out is that of
the 40,000 claimed to have been drawn out
by a depositor during the last three days
before the bank closed. Dill and his people
drew 537,000. This left not 83,000 to be
drawn by the depositors. It is also to be
shown that Dill took away during the last
in o days S35, 000 worth ot good paper and
had it redisconnted, pntting his own indi-
vidual paper in its place. The officers claim
iliat they can recover this, and will try to
do so. Some of this paper went to the
Curwensville bank, of which Dill's son-in- -

law is cashier.
Eflorts are now being made to trace the

rest of the paper and enter proceedings
asainst the holders. Officials say there are
six separate and distinct charges to be made
acainst Dill, and that they will insist on
having him tried separately on each. The
officers of the bank are doing all in their
power to aid the receiver in saving some-
thing from what is now known to be the
mere wreck of a bank. "When the doors
closed "Wednesday, September 30, there
were but 1,400 left in the bank vaultr,.

A special telegram to The Dispatch
from Altoona says: .1. F. Snyder, of Clear-
field, l'a., attorney for Banker Dill, of that
place, appeared here this morning before
Commissioner Ambrose and gave the in-

formation, accompanied by the necessary
papers, to show that Dill had gone before
Judge Krebs, at Clearfield, Thursday,
waived a hearing and entered a recognizance
for his appearance at the next session of the
United States Circuit Court, to be held at
T'ittslnire on the second Monday in Novem-
ber. Bail was furnished in the sum of 0.

the bondsmen A. E. Patton, banker and
a w of Dill; A, "W. Lee, lumber-
man and Register and Recorder, and "W.
"W. Bet, all of Clearfield. The bond was
approved hy Commissioner Ambrose and
forwarded to United States District At-
torney Lyon, at Pittsburg.

A Mcdal Ilestowed on Judge Katnsey.
"William Ramsey, the veteran newspaper

man, has received a medal, struck by the
State of "West Virginia, from Adjutant
General Georgs B. Crawford, of Wells-bur-

Judge Ramsey was a member of the
First "West Virginia Cavalry. The medal
is an elabotate affair. General Crawford
states in his letter that there are some 8,000
of these medals yet unclaime ', and many
of them are due Pennsylvanianswho served
in "West Virginia regiments. They will be
sent to those entitled to them on applica-
tion to General Crawford.

That Great Auction Sale.
This week there was held in Xew York

City the greatest auction sale of fine cloth-
ing known of in years. Messrs. Fechheimer,
fioodkind & Co., makers of the best ready
made clothing in the United States, desired
to sell their entire stock on account of dis-
solution. Our buyer went to New York
expressly to attend this sale and bought
$.r0,000 worth for cash. "We now offer this
great purchase to the public for 7 per cent
net profit. Take notice please that this is a
bona fide sale of clothing which we bought
at auction cheap and to make a quick turn
we marked them with only 7 per cent profit.
This gives you a chance to buy men's suits
at one-thir- d regular prices; boys' buits
and overcoats at one-ha- lf regular prices and
men's fine tailor made medium weight and
heavy weight overcoats at about one-ha- lf

regular prices.
1'. C. iX C, Pittsburg Combination

Clothing Company, corner Grant and Dia-
mond streets. Open this evening until 10
o'clock.

It Is a Fact
That the new business of the Equif&ble was
?20o,82fi.07 last vear, exceeding that of any
other company by over 40,000,000.

Edward A. "Woods, Manager,
tts 316 Market street, Pittsburg, Pa.

The Exposition Closes ht

And with its closing will go the Cappa
band and all the beautiful and rare works of
art and genius that have been on exhibition
there, but at Hamilton's music store, 91 and
SKI Fiftli avenue, the Exposition is keeping
right on, with the same beautiful display of
fine pianos, organs and novelties in music
troo'ls, and remember, with the determina-
tion to make this the banner year Hamilton
is selling the Three Kings among pianos,
Decker Bros., Knabe ami Fischer, "at lower
rates than ever before, and his stock of
Eslcy, Story & Clark and other organs can-
not be equaled anywhere. Oo to Hamilton's
now if you want a real bargain.

JH.AIXE.

Free Trains T. cry Day.
Get work, secure a home, make an in-

vestment iu the future great Monongahela
Valley town. For tickets, maps, price lists
and lull particulars call at 129 Fourth
avenue.

Tin: Blaine Land Improvement Co.
D

It Is a Fact
That the Equitable Life is the largest in-

surance company in the world, having over
720,000,000 of risks in force more than

auv other company.
Edward A. "Woods, Manager,

tts olG Market street, Pittsburg, Pa.

Ladies' jackets cleaned or dyed to look
like new at'Linnckin's, 638 Pennave., Pitts-burg.a- nd

174 Federal St., Allegheny. Tus

Real seal plush jackets, 7 50 to 12;
real sea! plush sacques. 13 !)3 to 24 75,
cheapest ever offered, at Roscnbaum & Co.'s

fSST&82R$&uEr&3mG5m
PEACE EEIGNS AGAIN.

Harmony at the Methodist Ecumen-

ical Council Yesterday.

RESOLUTIONS AGAINST OPIUM.

Social and Labor Questions the Subjects for
Discussion.

KELIGION FOR RICH AND POOR

"Washington. Oct. 10. "When the Meth-

odist Ecumenical Council this morning
resumed the consideration of the federation
question it was in a calmer mood than when
it adjourned in disorder yesterday. The
delegates who had participated in the
heated debate each arose on questions of
personal privilege, apologizing for explain-

ing their remarks of yesterday.
The delegates evidently did not care for

a repetition of the heated discussion and
confusion which this memorial caused yes-

terday, and several short addresses were
made in favor of adopting the memorial.
Each resolution separately, and the memo-
rial as a whole, were then voted on and
adopted by an unanimous vote. A memo-
rial on the extermination of the liquor traffic
was also adopted. The Business Commit-
tee reported the following resolution:

THE CONTAGIOUS DISEASE ACT.

Tho conference expresses its devout
thankfulness to Almighty God that, through
the growing influence of Christian opinion,
the contagious disease acts have hecn abol-
ished in the United Kingdom, but deeply

that such immoral legislation is still
in force in various other parts of the world.
The conference further declares its earnest
hope that the Christian sentiment will soon
make snch immoral legislation everywhere
impossible, and, further, the conference

its strong conviction that men of
immoral lite should not be allowed

to occupv places of public trust and author-
ity.

The resolution was adopted without de-

bate. The committee also reported a reso-

lution demanding the complete supptession
of the opium trade in all parts of the world.
It was adopted.

The morning topic for discussion was
"Social Problems," and the labor question
was treated by a number of speakers lead by
Hon. Alden Spears, of the Boston Chamber
of Commerce.

"WORK TOR RICH AND POOR.

Bishop "W. "W. Duncan, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South, Spartanburg, S.
C, presided at the afternoon session. Rev.
Peter Thompson, of the London Mission,
"Weslevan, Methodist Church, read an essay
upon the Obligations of the Church in Re-
lation to the Social Condition of the Peo-
ple." There had been culpable neglect and
indifference on the part of all churches, and
the rapid changes of recent years involving
the degradation and ruin of multitudes had
not been watched and dealt with as they
should have been. He was coming to the
conclusion that almost the worst doom that
could come in this life was the workhouse
for men and women and pauper schools for
children.

Rev. "William McKee, United Brethren
in Christ, of Dayton, O., said the Church
must get down to and sympathize with the
poor, in order to lift them up into a better
condition.

Rev. Dr. Thomas Allen, of the "Wesleyan
Methodist Church, England, devoted him-
self to treating the subject of "Christian
"Work Among the Rich." To grow, the
Church must expand itself to meet the
nation's growth. It must avoid the con-
tracted life of a narrow sect.

"Christian "Work in Agricultural Dis-
tricts" was the theme selected by Rev. J.
C. Hartzell, Methodist Episcopal Church,
of Cincinnati. As in the past, so now, the
moral forces of the Christian Church came
from those who had received their training
away from the large centers of population.
Rev Dr. E. J. Brailsford, of Scotland, said
it was possible ip lorget the claims of the
villages. How to purify the moral cesspool
in the cities was the question.

After several short addresses on kindred
topics a recess was taken.

YESTERDAY'S HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Duquesnk J. II. McCrum, banker, Akron;
Robert I. Murphy, lawyer, Johnstown;
George B. Christie, manufacturer blank
books, Hew York; E. Payson Trumbull,
steam pumps, Mass.; C. A. Egly, railroad
manager, Cincinnati; O. B. Luders, general
agent Heidsieck & Co., New York; E. E. Arm-
strong, salt works, Xatrona; Hon. Johu M.
Green, Butler; Hop. J. VT. Lee, Franklin.

Adeksok Vr. B. Crai? and wife, Denver,
Col.; V. '. Hartley, advance Minnie Hauk
Opera Company, New York; P. C. Young and
wife, lawyer. New Lisbon, O.: 1 R. Meadon
Croft aud wife. Chicago; W. J. Whiting and
wife. New York: L. 11. Scudder, New York.

Schlosskb Paul Kichter, wine mei chant,
San Francisco: Ilev. M. L. Streator, Helena,
Mont.: G. Y. Reynolds and John C. Zell, of
New York.

Sevith Avexce H. 15. Grannis, Indiana;
J. Craft, wholesale notion dealer. Wheeling:
Prof, P. D. Pedtord. of the New York School
of Phai macy. New York; E. M. Clifford and
wife. Greensburg; Dr. B. L. Gleason, Cleve-
land; N. Miles and wife, Scottdale: II. G.
Hedses, Mansfleld, O.; J. N. Ritts and faui-ilv- ,

Butler.
St. James J. B. Black, oil producer, But-

ler, Ta.; Peter Hiriegan, oil business, i'rank-lin- .
Pa.; J. J. Purinton, hardware. East

Llveipool, O.; Robert McDowel, Johnstown,
Pa.; A. B. Hamilton. Altoona, Pa.; S. W.Bow-
man, Washington, Pa.

CEXTitAi-Josh- ua Home, England; D. W.
Clark, lumber dealer, Tionesta; W. P. At-
kinson, merchant, Erie; H. Rose, lumber,
Buckhannon. W. Va.; A. J. Lockard, Brush
Creek: S. VT. Hall, Fairmont.

Monosoahela Kev. Cliarle3 Davis Ban-tr-

County Cork, Ireland.

A Large Schooner Probably Lost.
Boston, Oct. 16. The three-maste- d

schooner Rebecca A. Taulane, of Boston,
commanded by Captain Ahira Uickerson, of
South Chatham, and carrying a crew of
seven men, is doubtless lost, with all on
board. Tile Taulane left Newport News,
Va., August 28 for Galveston with a cargo
of coal, and has never been heard from
since.

The Warehousemen Fully Organized.
Chicago, Oct. 16. The organization of

the American "Warehousemen's Association
was completed y. An Executive Com-

mittee was also chosen.

Fine neckwear. See our display.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

ri? PnlCft
y DELICIOUS

'Flavoring
EMracli

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

nilla of .perfect purity.
Lemon - Of srreat strength.

End I Economyinthelr,
Ross etC--l Flavor as delicately
end dsllclously ao the fresh fnu

jYdu-iiw-

Hoys' Knee rants Suits.
Special for Bovs' suits, sizes 4 to

14, at 51 50, ?2 and f3. The best line ever
seen for the money. Hundreds of patterns
to choose from. Every boy gets a nice
present.

P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-
ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

It Is a Fact
That the Equitable is the strongest life in-

surance company in the world, the surplus
being over $23,500,000, or 88,000,000 more
than the surplus of anv other company.

Edward A. "Voods, Manager,
tts 51C Market street, Pittsburg, Pa.

Men's walking gloves. New shades.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

Feather Boas! Feather Hon !

51 0 to 522 50 at Kosenbaum & Co.'s.

See Linnekin's price list of dyeing and
cleaning every Monday on third page of
this paper. tus

Marriage Licenses Issued, Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

5.TohnVoz7Ctte Mound c.lty
( r ellca Bourunk Mound Cltv

Robrrt Alexander... ...Allcjrlicny
I Mcixell ...AlU'Klienr
IStflnhpr Ostrcwslvi.. ....Pittsburg
I ht.iiilsl.iw Kowalska.. .Pittsburg
J AntonMakowski .Dtinuesne
J Franceska Gryzszczynsyka Pltttbnrg
1 rank Ovdonska Plttsburjr
(Frances Schrocdcr rittsburR
j Michael Muntz Columbiana county,
(EllaLadd Columbiana county, O

DIED.
BECK On Thursday morning at 12:10

o'clock, FttANK W son of David and Elenor
A. Beck, In the 32d year of his age.

BLACKBITKN On Friday, at 11:15 P. M.,
Mosrs Blackbuhn, M.D., aged 80 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 3313 Penn
avenue, on Mosdat at 2 p. r. Frien-l- s of the
family respectfully invited to attend.

Whcelins papers please copy. d
BOTTERS On Thursday, October 15, 1E91,

Eva Ltska, youngest child of David and
Katherine Bowers, aged 4 years 9 months
and II days.

A flower from us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled.

A place is vacant in onr home
- Which never can be filled.

Funeral services at parents' residence, 110

Excelsior street, at 3 p. m. SATURDAY.October
17. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

DAVIDSON At East Liverpool, O., A. M.
Davidson.

FALTER On Thursday, October 15, 1801,

at 1:30 a. m Henry Faltek, Jr., aged 35 years
and 10 months, at Ingram station.

Funeral from Vocgtley's churoh, Ohio
street, Alleghenv, on Sunday at 3:30 p. M.

Friends of the family and Twin City Council,
121, Jr. O. U. A. 31., and sister councils are
respectfullyinvitcd to attend. 2

FAUSNAHGHT On Friday, October 16,
1891. at S:43 a. m., Susan, widow ot the late A.
IV. Fausnaught, in her 67th year.
Friends prepare for yonr journey home

From where no traveler doth return.
Repent from sin, and danger flee,

Prepare for death and follow me.

I'm going to join the heavenly band,
On the better shore of the spirit land.

The Savior calls, I must obey,
Farewell, until the Judgment Day.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral from her late
residence, HI Forty-thir- d street, on Sunday,
October 18, 1801, at Jp.x 2

1IAINE On Thursdav, October 15, 1S91, at
8 P. M., G. F. Haine, of Sharpsburj, Pa.

Funeral services at Sharpsburg Presby-
terian Church at 1:30 . M. to-da- Inter-
ment at Harmony, Pa., at a later hour. In-

terment private.
HILLEBRECHT On Fridav, October 36,

1891, at 3 a. St., Mary, daughter of Albert and
Bridget Hlllebrecht, aged 1 year 6 months
9 days.

Funeral on Sunday, October 18, 1891, at 2 P.
jr., from parents' residence, Terrace street,
Oakland. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invltod to attend. 2

MEHARD On Thursday evening, October
15, 1891, at 10.45 o'clock, Hon. Thomas M.
Mehard, M. D., of Wampum.

Funeral from First Presbyterian Church,
New Castle, Tuesday, October 20 at 3 p. m.

ROSS On Thursday. October 15, 1891, at
2:25 v. sr., at his residence, Brush Valley,
Indiana county. Pa., Nathan Boss, age 78
years.

Interment Saturday, October 17, 1891, at 2

P.M.
SCIIAFFER On Thursday, October 15,

1S91. at 1 r. M., Rebecca Rankin, wife of John
Schaffer, in' the 83d year of her age.

Funeral on Saturday, October 17, at 2 p. sr.,
from her late residence, 114 Steuben street,
Thirty-sixt- h ward. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

SIMMEX On Friday, October 16,1891, at
9:15, Samuel, nusDana of bopnia Sltnmen,
aeed 46 years 10 months and 14 days.

Funeral on Sund y, October 18, lt91, at 2 p.
si., from 119 Heleda street. Thirty-firs-t ward,
Pittsburg. Members of Peter Fritz Lodco
No. 486, 1. O. O. F., Gustav Adolph Lodgo No.
33, A. P. A., S. S. Council No. 236, O. U. F.,
Lirily Golcllng Lodge No. 2, A. P. L. E., and
friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

SPENCER On Thursday, October 15, 1891,

at 1:20 a. m., John Spencer, in tne 60th year of
his age.

Funeral from his late residence, 313 North
avenue, Allegheny, Saturday, at 2 p. M. 2

THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD Im
Z TTJTT'S Z

tiny liver pills
have all the virtues ofthe larger ones; 4equally effective; purely vegetable.
Exact size shown in this border.

EPltESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1S01.1)
Assets - - - $9,071,096 33.

INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Lo-s- es adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONES, U Fourth avenue. jy!9-101--

JFJSSTEIiX INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $448,501 67
NO. 411 WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President
a WM, P. HEKBERT, Secretary.

AS A

MATTER OF DOLLARS

POST YOURSELF.
A clean saving of five dollars and

upward on each INGRAIN CARPET
bought from us at the reductions we
are now running.

Best All-Wo- ol Ingrains

Reduced from 75c to

50c Per Yard.
One lot of SMYRNA RUGS, 30

inches by 5 feet, not a 2 50 rug,
but the BEST MADE.

Reduced from $4 and 4 50 to

$3 00 Each.
See Our Special Offerings In

Wilton Velvets.

Wood St. Carpet House,

305 "Wood St.

&STBI
OC6-T-

NEW ADVEKTISEMENTSi

READ
-A-ND-

UTTER
CARPETS

Is the apt term
applied by a
customer to
the Ingrains.
The name is
well chosen,
for they are

M 0r the staple
everyday Car

pets. That is why we have
placed the Ingrain Department
on the First Floor and Base-

ment, and assigned the second
floor to the Brussels, Mo-quette- s,

Wiltons and Axmin-ste- r

the entrees, game, pastry
and confections of our carpet
menu.

But bread may be made so
light and palatabje and butter
so fresh and sweet that even
an epicure will prefer the "staff
of life" to pastry and confec
tions.

Our Fall patterns of Ingrain
Carpets are so beautiful in col-

orings, so artistic in design, so
durable in texture, and withal
so moderate in price that they
are often preferred bv our well- -

to-d- o customers for handsome
and tasteful furnishing.

See show - window

for samples of color

ings and prices.

0. Mlintoct & Co..

33 FIFTH AVE.
OC13-TT- S

WE CLAIM

That our present lines of Dry Goods,
Carpets, Curtains, Window Shades
and Wall Papers are the best offered
in Western Pennsylvania at the price.
We are known all around' the two
towns as the most economical store
for the buyers. Our prices are un-

approachable by others from the fact
that our expenses and ideas of profit
are vastly different. Don't fail to see
our fall stock of Dress Goods. We'll
insure you a saving. An intelligent
Carpet buyer makes a sure customer
here. We will show you the ad-

vantages if you'll call.

Her k

68 and 70 OHIO ST., Allegheny, Pa.

ocl3-MT-

DO NOT FORGET

YOU WANT TO BUY

Underwear,

Hosiery '

AUD

Gloves I
That jur stock embraces everything in these
departments that can he wanted in these
lines, whether for Men's, Boys', Women's
or Children's Wear.

MEN'S "MEDIUM-WEIGH- T UNDERWEAR !

Merinos, Natural Wool, Balbripgan, Silk,
at 81. ?2, 82 f.0, 53, 84 and fo a suit, a speci-
alty. Extra Bargains in odd lots MEN'S
DRAWEES to be closed out.

THE DE. JAEGER

Natural Wool Underwear!
All grades and sizes at Catalogue Prices to
be had in Pittsburg or Allegheny City only
at our store.

Open Saturday evening till 9 o'clock.

HORNE&WARD,

41 Fifth Avenue.
OC17--

r5r"

Corner Wood street and Fifth avenue
PITTSBURG, PA.

se27-21- 9

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BRISTLING
--WITH-

The double-breaste- d

Overcoats are very
stylish. We have
them in Black Chev-
iots at $12, Plain
Meltons and Nobby
Cheviots at $15, and

f ir better grades at $18
and 20 and up to
$30, all elegantly
made and trimmed.
We have a big lot of
good things in the
single-breaste- d styles,
heavy weights bet-

ter values than ever.
Prices begin at $5,
but we call special
attention to our All-Wo- ol

Meltons at $11
and Si 2, worth fully $ 2 more. Our
lines at $15 and $18 are also ex-

tremely attractive and should be seen.
Our Men's Suits are receiving a great
deal of attention they are the best
values in the two cities at 10, 12
and $15.

The cutest things in Children's
Suits and Overcoats will be found
right here. Prices $1 50 up.

We can also serve you to your ad-

vantage in the latest things in Hats
and Furnishings.

gtaltiSB
Ssrosspfl

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 Federal St,, Allegheny.

B & B

..RECEIVED..

..TO-DA- Y..

New 40-inc-h Chevron Wool-
ens, stylish mixtures, for street
suits, 75 c, that ladies will ap
preciate both as to style and
price.

New 50-inc-h Camel's Hair
Figured or Spot Suitings,
$1-25- -

New Double-Widt- h Wool
Cheviotte Suitings, with the
stylish Camel's Hair spots on,
75C

New and superb qualities
Camel's Hair Diagonals, etc,
plain-colo- r suitings in greens,
navys, chestnut brown, etc, all
the choice and desirable shades,
wide goods, $i, $1.25, $1.50,
$2, $2.25 and $2.50 per yard.

Thousands of pieces Dress
Goods and Suitings, and the
best values of the season, 25c,
45c and 50c.

JACKETS, CAPES

MISSES' and
CHILDREN'S

WRAPS,
FUR CAPES,

FUR MANTELETTES,
ALASKA SEAL COATS

AND JACKETS.

The largest and choicest col-

lection and best examples
these Cloak Rooms have ever
shown. Prices for nice goods
always less.

Extraordinary values and
special sale Ladies', Men's,
Misses', Boys' and Children's

HOSIERY AND GLOVES

BQGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

OClo

McNAUG-HB- & CO.,
Contractors forraving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick and

Fire Brick, Concreting Cellars.
i3 FEDEUALST., ALLEGHENY, PA.

Cuibstone luruished and set. auU-74-- o

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OUR $15

A GRAND

Having secured a large number of

--AXI-

At far below their actual value, garments made to sell at
$18, $20 and $22, we advertised them for this week at one
uniform price of

During the past two days the people have responded
in large numbers and lookers became buyers at short no-

tice when they saw the values we are offering for the
money.

The truth is that in either the Suits or Overcoats we
are selling at this price we can fascinate you with fabrics,

charm you with colors, bewilder you with novelties both of
material and style and gratify you with honest worth of
goods.

To all these we add the master stroke when we name
the figures with which we are winning your patronage.
Come in any time before Saturday, night and see what $15
will do.

300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

belong tailoring

making
enough.

liberal
Hardly possible

sheep-ski- n

trade.

i
Entrance through

Any Woman Has

Fur
Either Sacque, Jacket
Fur-line- d Circular, should
delay bringing
once. We can

of the garments
popular

jacket, military
We prepared

large once.
Prices mod-

erate.

Wood Street.

jnstbeen
llouso

W.
IMPORTER, AXD AVENUE.

uses.

from Bronzes,
etc.

Enamels,
Novelties,

(China,

Mr. has wonderful
Trade. Onyx

Lamps,

W. W.

SALE

FINE FALL SUITS

OVERCOATS

15.

GUSKY'S

SUCCESS.

OC15--

MEN'S INTER

4 Lines at 50c
3 Lines at 75c

7 Lines at $1.00

Lines $1.25
6 Lines at $1,50

,7 Lines at $2.00

2 Lines at -- $2.50

CO.,
504, 506 nd 508 Market St.

AT LAST EAIXED!
house

finished
weather. will find

taking down your various door,
wall hangings, that many much

again Ie"forc replenishing
and what beautiful stock

new style draperies can show We"
also clean curtains and rehang them
for you. Send for Cata-
logue. make over mattresses and

furniture.

426 Wood St., S5Sia
S

1 TIE EBB.

Reasonable prices with the best
order and finest goods. We have all three. If you have

read our advertisements our plan for goods order is
clear

The most array of fine cloths and styles you have ever
seen. for you to take time to see them all. You
know usual fault of making-to-measur- e. Prices steep as the"
tailor had for skill.

We're going to get the let neither uppish prices
nor indifferent stand' in our way.

1NMIB
COR. SIXTH STAND PENN AVE.

Second Floor the store by elevator.

Who

a Garment,
Seal or

not
in them to us

make them into
one fashionable

now so either short
cape or small

cape. are with

force to do them at
So do not delay.

BROS.,
441

Se2i-TT- S

shipments of Art Yare3 have3 cleaied through the Custom hy

W. WATTLES,
30 32 FIFTH

lfrom England Ings,
Plates, etc.

( Sevres,
1 Paris, j

Xew Clocks,

(
1 from Vienna,

etc.

W. line for
Fall Tables, Cabinets?

etc. See

WATTLES.
OC13-TT-

wamm

UIDEBWEIB.

- -

- -

-

4 at -

-

-

FLEISHMAN&

oc!7

IT AND
now cleaning
must be before

cold You no doubt on
window and

are too
soiled to use.
call sec a of fresh,

we you.
lace

our new Curtain
We

DBS LOWEST

to

to

the. if
a his

We'll
work

BBlIf,

at

a
a

a
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